
 

 
 

 

 

Greetings: 
  
Recently, our institutional partner DFA was featured in Barron's Magazine. The 
article highlights the Nobel Prize-winning academic research and how it's used 
within our investment strategies. Many other articles are attached on recent 
newsworthy topics.  
   
As always, please call me if you have any questions. Talk to you real soon! 
  
Mario 

  

Barron's Article "Market Beaters"  
  
Who says the markets are efficient? Using an investment strategy built around the 
pioneering work of Nobel Prize-winning economist Eugene Fama, 
Dimensional Fund Advisors has delivered astounding results. 

Protect Yourself Against Identity Theft  
  
Whether they're snatching your purse, diving into your dumpster, stealing your 
mail, or hacking into your computer, they're out to get you. Who are they? Identity 
thieves. 

How Secure is Social Security? 
  
If you're retired or close to retiring, then you've probably got nothing to worry 
about--your Social Security Benefits will likely be paid to you in the amount you've 
planned on (at least that's what most of the politicians say). But what about the rest 
of us? 
   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hc4eYOfRt45Vks5o66FoYJocBN1PBFFkRN4SXgvPy1-8pV28MTDiP5I9DFSdMK-FJoGx7pMg9jvbUUJZ5X2b39qV3ug1w8BiPZCvDHL7jTsuGcbnahTVm2wE6h2Y-s0mVA6j9xaIF7GyWyWpHly-BRLQuvisluOLB7hpOrh2AEWG42LQXcSl12cmke2UnVULfwNHJ0pkjucrVSiKKkuDQBH2hr4Rsd-hYs1ggZ-Uu2asjJZfVBdYotW-dk8HcJ9QeMehzv8slxiejjcjHMBTH-i6v2tZZWT3ql0PJ7k3vT8=&c=RjbADPe43J1Dq6CAME8YHKGG-hlHyo4TCc3z1iOaGgvtW-xaJPS7bw==&ch=95uc2T95Dd3yRV5fkaygmMI4ukYO6iPFi1bP3BIXkA79S24n5Cy1ow==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hc4eYOfRt45Vks5o66FoYJocBN1PBFFkRN4SXgvPy1-8pV28MTDiP5I9DFSdMK-FWuhXXsZKuNn-5W6i38RpM3WDywXcGyTYvRnaQie8wCdRrJynlPDNZGawIcfMylAb_yTIfu_e_3jfAwxwBEU-oLzrz9JEaBH2m5l3Z3g87heNrTfNw4gtO9u3UTc0newWMrzTNOwtWDb06yTRi9ysUKD-5GztGlJIiK6iuosi8PR7elI-QJRl_xClgIsqIqL9PP-TWcEfbCHolKDPJcJ6nfbozc9364pk&c=RjbADPe43J1Dq6CAME8YHKGG-hlHyo4TCc3z1iOaGgvtW-xaJPS7bw==&ch=95uc2T95Dd3yRV5fkaygmMI4ukYO6iPFi1bP3BIXkA79S24n5Cy1ow==


Why the 4% Rule is No Longer Safe  
  
Ever since a California financial planner named William P. Bengen proposed it in 
1994, retirees have relied on what's known as the 4% rule - if they withdraw 4% of 
their nest eggs the first year of retirement and adjust that amount for inflation 
thereafter, their money would last at least 30 years. 

5 Ways Ukraine Could Affect U.S. Consumers 
  
The longer the outcome in Ukraine remains uncertain, the more likely the crisis will 
have an impact on people living thousands of miles from Crimea. On Tuesday, 
Russian President Vladimir Putin said he still reserved the right to use force in 
Ukraine, calling the ousting of the pro-Russian former President Viktor 
Yanukovych an "unconstitutional coup." 

Income Tax Key Numbers 
  
Review this list of Income Tax Key Numbers to make sure you are on the right track 
for 2013. 
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